[Effects of inhalated isosorbide dinitrate on endothelin and nitric oxide and its therapeutic efficacy for experimental guinea-pigs with asthma].
To probe into the correlation between the changes of endothelin and nitric oxide in bronchial alveolar lavage fluid (BALF) and the treatment of inhaling isosorbide dinitrate on experimental guinea pigs with asthma, we divided 25 guinea pigs randomly into three groups (Control group, Asthma group, Isosorbide dinitrate group), and induced some subjects by inhalation of aerosolized ovalbumin as the model of asthma to investigate the endothelin (ET) and nitric oxide (NO) level in BALF as well as the pathological change of the respiratory tract. We found that the level of endothelin and nitric oxide in BALF were all elevated in experimental guinea pigs with asthma, but the degree of increase of NO in BALF was lower than that of ET. The NO and the ET levels in BALF were negative correlation (r = -0.8050, P < 0.01). After having been treated with aerosolized isosorbide dinitrate, the NO level in BALF was significantly elevated and the ET level in BALF was decreased in comparison with the asthma group (P < 0.001, respectively). Moreover, the eosinophile infiltration, exoserosis, and epithalaxia of the respiratory tract of the guinea-pigs were all lightened. The results suggest that inhaled isosoratory dinitrate could be used for treating asthma, and its mechanism may be elevation of NO level and decrease of ET level in BALF.